
scarlet Fever and Diphtheria Cur for Pile,Who is there ofthesurvivorL,o
wore the gray that' do not recaUlhe
ministering sngels in the ConfecTy The White Man's Bar

COKNER MAIN AND EGLE STREETS
UNDER JWHITtOCK'S STORE.

r

ate hospitals around Ric'
during the trying hoursjof the
where soldier boys from the S
were lying, some' wounded
some dead. The noble , wo
who wer noble nurses then, are Basil
passing away from the scene of hus
man action. Nearly twentv-tw- b

years have elapsed since the Souum
ern cross went down amidst ,the
Bmoke of battle, behiad the hjllsfof
Appomattox. Times have changed,
and the surviving soldiers' of i.ee
and Jackson are growing old ar$
gray'-- .;'..,.'",:- -

One of these noble Vomen, Mrs.
Mary Lockettr recently died in
Manchester, Va. She was "well
known and will be held in grateful
remembrance by many of the
wounded Confederate soldiers who
went to Virginia from North and
South Carolina, and were tenderly
nureed by this Confederate 'matron
and deVOtlt christian woman ar'hn

THOMAS S. ASHE.
Hon. Thomas S. Ashe, Associate

Justice of the Supreme Court, died
at his home in Wadesboro, N. C,
Friday morning at 11:45 o'clock,
aged 74 years and 8 months. 'Judge
Ashe was born in June, 1812,- - at
Haw fields, Alamance county. He
was of excellent family. Iri youth
Wm. H. Bingham was his instruct-
or. He graduated at Chapel Hill,
with honors in his twentieth year.
He read law with Judge Ruffin and
married the daughter of George
Burgwyn. In 1842 he was elected
to the House of Commons, and to
the Senate in 1854. In 1864 he was
elected to the Confederate Congress,
but did not take his seat. In 1868
he ran for Governor against W. W.
Holden. In this contest he led a
forlorn hope; it was the era of bay-
onets and not ballots; he was de-

feated. In 1872 he was elected to
Congress and served four years. In
1878 he was elected, by an over-- i

whelming majority, to the position
now left vacant by his death. He
had a large family which survives
him. He was a member of the
Episcopal Church. He was buried
at Wadesboro on Sunday last. '

The simple recital of the these
facts demonstrates more conclu-
sively the confidence the people had
in him, than the m03t eloquent
words.

He was an able lawyer, and a
righteous Judge. He regarded the

Headquarters for fine LIQUORS. I keep none but the PUREST,-an- d
charge accordingly. My

WMsfciejs .Wins
ARE ABSOLUTELY

- PURE AWI UJSTABUI.TERATEO,
and are recommended by the best judges for medicinal use.

Also Fine Billiard and Pool Parlor.
exemplified in her life the; hwjfk.of holiness. Peace to her ashefLJt Wtro

. ukuus eiiiuueu xo ail nointfi. In
wrrr""") wiiiv bumuuy
f Tittir-- y vr w-ri r-- .

XRX3JArLtU M M A SS .
The product of Fourteen Gallons of the best Mineral Water in the

World Evaporated to a MASS.

A Gift of Nature, and not a Patent Medicine. '
Uhe finest Tonic and Appetizer known. Cures Dyspepsia and Indiges-

tion, Headaches, Chronic Diarrhoea, Chills and Fevers. Catarrh, and all
Throat and Nasal Afiections, Scrofula and Eczema, Habitual Constipa-
tion, Amenorrhcea, Menorrhagia, Lencorrhoea, and all Female Weaks
nessess. Diseases of the Urinary Organs, Cholera Infantum, &c, &c.

Price : $1.00 for Large Size Bottle ; 50 cents for Small Size Bottle.
Ask your druggist for it. If he should not have it, and will not order

it, then address the proprietors, and it will be sent by mail, postage paid.
:o:

TVT Tvr t-- txu vu.ic, iNo ray i
" DICKEY'S PAINLESS EYE WATER cures Weak and inflamed

Eyes in a few hours, without pain or danger. The best Eye Water in th
world.

Price, Only 25 cents per bottle. Ask for it, Have no other!
Hickey .V Jlntterson, Proprietors

And Manufacturers of the Above Remedies.
fe Bristol, Tenn.

r'amtmg , -rss?

bo .J? S r

Piles are frequently preceded by a sense of
eight in the hack, loina and lower part ofthe abdomen, causing the patient to suppose

he has some affection of the kidneys or negh-bori-ng

organs. At times, symptoms of indi--

Seation are present flatnleaoy, uneasiness ofetc A moisture like perspira-tion.produoi- ng

a very disagreeable itching,
after getting warm, is a common attendant.
Blind Bleeding and Itching Piles yield at enoe
to the application of Dr. Bosanko's Pile Bem-ed- y,

which acts directly upon the parts affected,
absorbing the tumors, allaying the intense
itching, and' effecting a permanent cure. Price
60 cts. Address the Dr. Bosanko Medicine oo.,
Piqna, O. Bold by H H Lyons. dawly

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
CflAS. A. MOORE. P. A. CUMMING3

JOOEE & CTJMMINGS,

. Attorney and ConnteUort at Jjow.
ASHEYXLLE, N. 6..

Practice In the United States Circuit and DIs
rict Courts at Asheville, Statesville, Charlotteand Greensboro; in the Supreme Court at Raleigh

and In the Courts of the Twelveth Judicial Sis
trict of the State of North Carolina. . rJc-Spec-

attention given to collections ot claiar
aufi7-l- y w Asw

HENRY HARDWICKE,
Attorney n Law,

Will Dractice In all the ennrta nf th stoto
Collections of claims a specialty. Office withSheriff in Court House. ian4-d- tf

pOGER J. PAGE,

V Attorney at Law,
ASHEVILLE, . N. C.

Practices m all the Courts, State and Federal
Jan 14 dtf '

. j ,

PHTS1CIAW and StIRGEOK.
Office North aide Public Square. Restdence on

Haywood street. Oflce Telephone Call 4"
Residence Telephone Call .No. 43,

June

rjpHos.A.josK.s
Attorney at Law
ASHEVILLE, N. C,

Oct 22-l- y s w Office with Dav dson A Ma

JOHNSTONE JOKES,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
ASHEVILLE. N. C.

Office in Burnett Building, Court-Hous- e Square.
nov9d3mos

G- - W. PTJREFOY

Ofiers his profeseional services to
the citizens of Asheville and snrronnd-in- R

country. Office over CarnJchael'e
Drag store. Residence Charlotte st.

del5-dl- y

J. A. WATSON, M. D.

OFFICE AT H1R RFSTnENnK
Corner of Grove street and Patton Avenue.

Office hours : 8 to 11 A. M., 1 to 8 P. M
Calls left at Carmichael's or Pelham's Dru

Store will beconveyed, and responded to, by-te- f
ephone.

tune 12- -d tf
rp H. COBB,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Office In Burnett building, North side Public

Square,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Practices in all Courts, State and Federal.
Jan22dly

J OSEPH S. ADAMS,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Office in Law Building, ''

adjoining First National Bank, " -

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Practices in all courts, State and Federal. '

sept 7 1 year -

DE3. McGILL & BATTLE,

Wardlaw McGillj M. D.,
limitea to cye, oar, 1 roht and Lungs.

Sax. Wbstbay Battlk. M. D.,;u. S. N., -.... rnysicianana soigeon.
Offices over De Vault's Drug Store. - j ';.

MOffice hours Ida. m. to 12 m., and to 4 p
m. seM-t- f

Aausa A. BUEKOTJGHS,

Pbysiuian and Surgeon,
- ASHEVILLE, N. G,

Office over Powell & SnidtJo.
t& Eeeidence corner of' Main 'and

woodhn streets.
de 16-l- y ,..

QHAS. D. McCANDLISS,

Surveyor and Civil Engineer,
ASHETIIXE, IT. C.

Office with A. J. Lyman, Seal Estate Broker.
AUO A6KHT FOB

HAZLEHTJBST & HUCKEL, Architects, design
b vi ovAwsy ouwii armiaaeipma xenna
ol5d3m

Trio. B, Davtdsok. JAS Q. vuxmt
TAAV1DSON & MARTIN.
mJf A ttorneys A Connsellora-at-La- w

ASHXVTJiLS, N. ft
Will practice in the Sth and 9th Judicial nintrinM
and in the Supreme Court of North Carolina, and
in the Federal Courts of lte Western District ol
North Carolina.

Kef er to the Bank of AshevilleJ

A. TENNENT,

Architect and Civil Engineer.
esiens. SnecUcatloTiii. and I&itiTnaiea m th

style of building famished upon appjication. Aj
work superintended when desired. All work en
trusted to me as Civil Engineer will receiveprompt attention. Thorough drainage of lands

specialty. ost umce address, Asheville oi
est,N. C. Residence 8wannanoa Bridge, ,
may

W. W. JONES. GEORGE A. SHCTORD

JONES & SHUFORD, ;

Attorneys at Lav,
ASHEVILLE, - - - - N. C.

Practice In the Stroerior Courts of Western
North Carolina, the Supreme Court of the State,
and the Federal Courts at Asheville.
Office In Johnston Building, where one member

of the firm can always be found.
nov 11 dlvear ..

T WILL PAY YOU1 iii- -
" to examine oiuf reduced price iri

sincie and doable width. .

BEARDEN, RANKIN & CO.
jan 26 dtf .

P. SAWYER, J. E.
President,

P. SAWYER, J. E.

are spread by contagion, by the transfer
of liyine matter.-- - Thaw
from the skin, the membranous lining of
uiu luoum, nose ana tnroat, . and from
the intestines and urinary organs. Dis- -
miect promptly and thoroughly with
JJarDrs Prophylactic Fluid, the great
gerin destroyer.

Prof. H. T. Lupton, of the Vanderbilt
University, Tenn., says: "As a disinfect-
ant and detergent Darbys Prophylactic
r iuio. is superior to any preparation with
which I am acquainted."

How's
--Your Liver?
; Is the Oriental salutation,
knowing that good health
cannot exist without a
healthy Liver. When the
Liver is torpid the Bowels
are sluggish and constipa-
ted, the- - food lies in the
stomach undigested, poison-
ing the blood ; frequent
headache ensues ; a feeling
of lassitude, despondency
and nervousness indicate
how the who'.e system is de-
ranged. Simmons Liver
Regulator has been the
means of restoring more
people to health and happi
ness Dy giving tnem a

than any
on earth. It

owertma emcacv.

As a Esneral family remedy Ibr Dyspepsia,
Torpid Constipation, etc, I hardly ever
use anything else, and have never been disspointed in the effect produced : it seems to be a
most a perfect cure for all diseases of stomach
acn ana oowais. .

W. J. McELROY, Macon, Ga.
no8 eodw2m.

DENTAL CARDS.

B.H DOUGLASS, D. D. 8.,

Dental Rooms over Grant fi Roseberry's Drue
store, residence in same building Asheville, N. C

feb2-w&s-

DENTAL SURGERY.
I"VR. J. G. QUEEN has removed Iris office to
JLP tne x. M. i. A. rooms on ration Avenue,
ana otters his professional services to the oblic

All professional work done with ikill and
neatness,

tune

DR. A. B. WARE,

Dental Surgeon.

rtfHAA 111 ntlfAII a

irorK will receive prompt and careful attention.

DR. R. H. REEVES. D.D.8.,
Omoi in Binder Building,

pposite Central Hotel, - ASHEVILLE, N.

Persons havlnir art.fflnlal wnrt .Irvne after
;rying it two or three weeks, if not satlsfielt can
return u ana ue monev wui oe rerunaea. JJ 1

OPYDa WANTED.

iiy a Ladv. work i mptly and correctly
execaiea. Aaaress

nov 80 dtf Asheville.

PARTIL3 DESIRING BOARD in the country
well to drive out to

Tennent's Tiew,
and secure rooms, where they will find every
comfort, combined with home-lik- e surroundings.

TO THE PUBLIGI

All who are thinkine of crninor tn honaA
keeping, wanting or needing Furniture
of any style or description, cheap or fine,
ean save money Dy Duying irom

P. S. fflcMULLEN,
on North Main street, opposite

Post Office.

He keens Chairs, all sorts and stvles.
Tables, WashBtande, Bureaus, Bedsteads,
Chamber Suits, Parlor Suite, Dining
room sets siaeDoards, safes, Kitchen
tables, Extensive Tables. SDrines of dif
ferent styles and qualities, Matrasses of
arnereni graaes, riiiows, ualstere, Jied'

lounges and single lounges,

CARPETS, JtTATTIjrCS,

Carpet Paper, Window Shades, Shade
iiooos, cornice Jroles,

Moulding for Cornice and for Piclure
: : traw.es,

Moulding for Picture Hantr
ingr,

Piclures both framed and not framed
, made to order,

Desks and Office Chairs, Hatracks. Towel
racks and splasher racks, and other things

too numerous to mention.
Remember, the best goods for the

mouep can be had at 1

r m lSA3i gTvehim a call ' s

(iOOD EXTRA CHEAP FOB CASH.
jan 21 d6mos.

MR. JOSEPH ABBOTT.

It is with Dleasnre I announce that 1 have se
cured toe services oi tne asove Kenuemair in
connection with my

CITY MARKET,
under Powell & Snider' s. His experience for a
number of years in first class handling of meats
insures a service to my custcmers not surpassed
nere or eisewnere.

All Fresh Heats. Fish, Oysters, 4C, Ac., in sea
son, eausages, ooicgna ana rresn, souce, c.,
kept regularly. I will guarantee the best ot
meats, and at the lowest living prices. Give me
a can.- - - r T.J.SUMNEB,

del6 - - ' Proprietor wty Martet.

OUR STOCK OFJJXAMINE

FIE SHOES
in Bay State Sailer Lewen & Co.'s, and

otner maKers.

BEARDEN, RANKIN & CO.
jan 26 dtf .

NOTICE. Is hereby given that application
made to the present session of the

General Assembly for an amendment to the
Charter of ths City of Ashevflle.N. C.

A Card to the Public.
Notice Evirt Individual who has not paid

his cy taxes for 186, further indulgence is im--
My time is 'most up. Taxes ortrouble

nMial mme and come now. - Pay jour taxes and
-- p cose. Respectlully,

i-dtf H. A. REYNOLDS,

Jinr-- t im eopl

JORDAN
H.M.FTTBMAK.

BTONK,
J, D. CAMEKON,

TUESDAY MORNING, FEB. 8, 1SS7.

In North Carolina we have a con-

tingent of so-call- ed Democrats in
the Lower House.

Dr. Talmage recently received in
one day 341 membere into his

'church at Brooklyn.

If the guillotine were in fashion
iD this country Chicago might have
that well-know- n luxurymince
Spies.

Mrs. Alice M. Buckner, a widow
in New Orleans, is the author of a
recent novel called "Towards the
Gulf."

So far as women's virtue and the
sanctity of homo are concerned, the
old order of things will obtain in the
bouth.

Thousands of men are now at
work in Charleston repairing the
damages wrought by the eathquake
ol August last

A Baltimore policeman has been
dismissed the force for sleeping
while on duty. This interfeience
with the inherent rights of metro-
politan policemen should be prop
erly rebuked.

It ia now surmised that Annie
Van Zandt married the Anarchis'
murderer bpies by proxy m oruer
that fihe might claim, after his exe-tio- n,

to be a brevet widow. Some
girls are up to all sorts of tricks

The actress who intrusted her
diamonds to a Memphis hotel clerk.
with such painful results, probably
supposed that hotel clerks are so
well supplied with diamonds of
their own that other people's could
be no temptation to them.

The House passed a bill regulating
the pay of officers of the army and
navy who refuse or neglect to pro
vide for the support of their fami
lies. Its provisions divert certain
portions of the pay of such officers
and it is a disgrace to the service
that there should be such to their
families.

After March 1st the English mails
will be sent by steamers of the In
man line, leaving Liverpool on
Tussdays, of the White Star Line
leaving on Wednesdays (they now
Bail on Thursdays;,, of the .North
German Lloyd from Southampton
on Thursdays and of the Cunard
Line sailing on Saturdays. The
Cunard and White Star Line steam
era wui resume ineir weeKiy sailings
nrl1 of An tit- t onn ntnmrn

V
The Texas legislators.ajnt would

--rf '

- offense of taking a batatally after
sufficient time had int 7t ned to
allow that gentleman t evert to
his condifbn. The
new Senator from Texas, has made
a narrow escape, and its recollection
should effectually preserve him the
blandishments ol the scented henato-ria- l

lavatory whenever a vote affect-ins- ;
tariff reform is to be taken.

By a strict parly vote the Repubs
lican Assembly in New York has
refused to ask the State Board of
Arbitration to take part in the set-

tlement of the coal and freight
strike. The Republicans never lack
nerve to serve the monopolies that
own them. They, too, stand on a
"point of etiquette" when they are
asked to aid in terminating a situa-
tion of deadly embarassment to
labor, capital and the consuming
masses.

In New Jersey one Democrat is
consorting with the Republicans. In
Indiana one Democrat is in the
Labor camp. Both of these men
were elected a3 Democrats, and are
in honor bound to go with their
party. It is of small consequence
to most people, but the Democrats
are to be commiserated on always
having some crank, self-seeke- r" or
traitor in their camp. They never
never fail. A legislature with a
Democratic majority of only one or
two is good enough Repulican
.Legislature lor most purposes.

The report of President Battle, of
the North Carolina State University
to the board of. trustees,, shows that
the University is of great benefit to
poor young men. There are now
at the institution, Dr. .battle says,
more than a hundred youths, ''with
hands brovtn with toil, some cook
ing for themselves, others hiring
their own cooks, some oc county
appointments free of tuition, others
going into debt for it, with thread-
bare clothes, in the coldest weather
without overcoats, hoverins over
scanty fires, but with the flames of
noble resolutions burning in their
breasts."

Dr. Ford shot one Kirkpatrick of
Shreveport, Louisiana. The case
came up for trial in New Orleans on
Tuesday, when the prisoner's coun
eel addressed the court as follows :

The accused, a gentleman by na
ture and education, slew the ,de- -
ceased for interfering in his domestic
relations, lie attempts no denial
of the facts, but declines to protect
himself by a defense which would
expose to public censure the mother
ofhis children. Therefore, through
his counsel, he now asks leave of
the court to withdraw .his plea of
not guilty,' heretofore made, and
pleads guilty of manslaughter,"

Contracts made for painting old and new buildings. The covering, paintinc andrepairing of roofs a si ccialty. All work done in a first-cla- ss manner at the lowestpossible rates, and sal isfaction guaranteed Prices on application. Estimates onsnort notice.
J CAKSOJf,' Agent and Contractor.Office with "Town Topics," Write for prices and samples, or call and see thema the office. tCountry work solicited.

AUCTION

rhnre-- Tnr Kxr, ' t r x onn
vvmie juan'H nor in t.hA stota i
- -rJt - 'Vf55':

Sfls fire and water-proo- f,

uurauie.anariincn eneap-e- r
than Tin or Iron. Can

be applied by anyone
excellent IV f covering
old shingle rocTs.

FIRE-PKOO- F honeo
and roof paints for inside
and outside work ; all
colors, ready mixed.

BUILDING PAPERS
the lsrecet line of sam

ples to select fom ia
town.

The above mau-riai- s

are of the best quality and
win oe Bcia at reosonile

HOUSE.

oi Household Goods, Merchan

Should avail Wmself ofths ADV KTAGES oftml

btulnni SStlU 1 IMS tlnln. With imnrovrd i:Jaalargtdiifljajfllf ficilltlol thU lm'.itu'i.--
bow ntr upon it. twenty-thir- d yer of tfulD.i- -

many pupils from lUTBaTiG all mcUoiu or tl.
eoantry 1. ths rtrongert commendation we ean oft
to our racceai aseaucateron i t pttt I TTnVv J"
ling specially toogtat. Ko Vacation. Pnplls ua
enter at any time, jrornrma.
catalogue ana parucniaiB,
Call on or addnas W. H. SADLER. Prest.No. it ft 8 N. Charles St.,

. - . UAX.X1M01US, SIIX

Zatest and Best ever Published.

5

L. PULLI.M
" Asst. Cashie

r. V. PATTON
.VG. MARTIN.

.Paid up apit al,. icc.cx

Deposit Boxes for rent cn CP.B

de

MURRAY & LANCE,
Auctioneers sancl.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

The Morrison Democrats who
have agreed to vote for the consid
eration of Mr. Randall's bill, have
acted with wisdom and patriotism
They have risen above their mutual
prejudices and resentments and re'
solved to discharge their duty to the
country, redeeming their pledges to
the people to the last letter and the
last syllable. They preferred the
Morrison bill; but, failing to get
wnat tney wanted, nave determined
to do what is next best, take what
they can get.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve
The best Salve in the world for eats, braises,

sores, ulcers, rheum, v fever gores, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all skin
eruptions, ana positively cares piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect
BKiiHiaouon, or money retunaea. Tjce2S cts
per box. 1 or sale Dy H. H. Lyons. - daw

James P. Sawyer,
Patton Avenue near Public Square,

IS NOW
Receiving his Second Stock oi

FALLD WINTER
Goods, consisting of Gents' Fine
Clothing, Ladies' . Dress Goods,
wraps, uioaKs, isoots, noes, aid
Hats.- - '

OVERCOATS,
Blankets, Comfortables, ; Shirts,
Drawers, Carpets, Shawls, Rugs,
Hoods.Jackets, Jerseys, PantGonds
Pompgt.ire. Halt,.

--COT
Sugar, Bacon, Lard, TobaccoXS'
gar, Snuff, Leather, Cotton Plaids,
Velvet Trimmings and Indigo,
kerosene uii.

For Christmas Good!
I HAVE

D OLLS
In endless yariety, prices from five
cents to thirty dollars; Candy, Cakes,
fcoda iJrackers, Oranges and :

FIRE WORKS I

Besides thousands ot other things
suitable lor tne holidays. -

- My large and daily increasing
trade has compelled me to put in
large orders for December. These
goods are now in store and arriving,
and l respectlully invite my many
friends and .customers to call and
examine the same, feeling assured
that I can please them in quantity!
quality and prices.

JAMES P. SAWYER,
Patton Avenue near Public. Square.

HOLIDAY GOODS

I NOW HAVE IN STOCK SUCH
GOODS

AS ARE SPECIALY SUITED
i. for
HOLIDAY SALE,
, COMPRISING:

FBUITS, UrtJTS, RAISIXS,
MINCE MEAT, .;'..

GORDON & DILLWORTH'S
Fine Preserves, Fine Syrups,

New Orleans Molasses. " ;v

It. KEPLER.
South Main St., opp. Eagle Hotel.

OR SALE.IF
A rood 8AF and an OMNIBUS.

Give special atteulL to consignments
dise, Houses, &c. Also ?o the sale of

law as the highest science of intel-
lectual tri amph. Next to constita
tional law the common law seemed
to be his favorite study. He loyed
the administration of justice. In
private life Judge Ashe was above
reproach, modest and unaffected in
his manner, amiable in his disposi
tion, genial and social in his inter
course, charitable to the poor, just
to all. He was deeply devoted to
his family and equally beloyed by
them:

Hejwas an humble chrLtian;no ir
reverence, no frivolity, no loud

fell from his lips. This
he illustrated in his daily life; he
lived in hope, he died in triumph.

To sum up his character, he was
a man of high sense of honor, earn
est convictions, which he always
fearlessly maintained, of great and
varied information, a true friend tv
his State, and an honest man. His
life is an example to be emulated
by the j'outh and manhood ofNorth
Carolina, which he loyed and served
so well. ;;

.,

e w'" " Iin,,flicult

tisement appeared in the Uvemiig
Post, of Boston in 1742: "To be
sold by the Printer of this paper,
the very best Negro Woman in this
1 own, who has had the Small-Po- x

and the Measles; is as hearty as a
horse, as brisk as a bird, and will
work like a Beaver. August 23d,

3 nst What Tbey All Soy
Hon. D. D. Haynie, of Salem. His., savs be

uses Dr. Bosanko's couch and Lone Svrun in
his family with the most satisfactory results,
in all cases of coughs, colds and croup, and
recommends it in particular ror tne little ones.
sample bottle tree at 11. H. Lyons, dawlw.

Best 5c. cigar West End Choice.
Best stock Gents' and Boys' Under

wear more new ones lust m at
Whitlock's.

GO TO

'Genf Bakery,
FOB THE

Finest Bread,
Buns and Cakes,

ITS THE CITY 1

ALSO

FRESH CANDY
OP

Their Own Manufacture.

Mr. Vaughan is conceded to be the

FINEST WORKMAN
I-L-

N the south.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money re- -

tunacu.

GREEN FRONT,
Opposite Auction I Ioaee.

Grant & Roseberry
Graduates use Fhlla'a College of Pharmacy,)

Pharmaceutical Chemists.

HAVING purchased the Drug Store oi
W. DeVault, we will be clad

to meet his many customers, and hope
to retain the good reputation the store
has obtained tinder his suDenrision bv
dispensing , . ;w--- ? ;e
Pure Dt ug$ . Carefully end 'Accurately.
We make 4 Bpecialty ' of - Sauibbs'

Preparations and compounding prescrip-
tions. ; au8-dG- ;

" Beal Estate.
All consignments of Persoual or Real Pror.ertv enfrnsfrri fo nur nnr

will receive prompt attention.
Public sale of personal property every Saturday at 11 o'clock, on the

Public Square. Sales of Merchandise at auction room every night.
bohcitmg your patronage, we are very respectfully,

MURRAY & LANCE, Auctioneers,
de m Asheville, N. C. -

BPS1NEBS3
y SS

Y

nni.iiRH

skdler's Arithmetics are the

ESTABLISHED 1879.

RANKIN,
Vice-Pres- t.

D. C. WADDEL,
Cashier,

DIETOE.
RANKIN' - R. PEARSON

Rev. J. L. CARROLL,G. .W: WILLIAMS, of Wilmington,

Authorized Capital $500,000
Surplus Fund, $18,000.

General .Banking Business tranBacted. Burglar and FircvProof Safe
erms. BaEk open lor the irariBrction of business from ft. to. to o o.m.Jan 19 dim S. R, CHEDESTKR & EON.


